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School Committee
Chairman Speaks
To Morehead Lions
Dr. M. B. Morey, chairman of

the Citizeni Committee for Better
Schools, discussed plans for a new
school at the Morehead City Lions
Club meeting Thursday night. The
club met at the Hotel Fort Macon
dining room.

Dr. Morey said that 330 students
in Morehead City were being
taught in temporary or sub-stand¬
ard rooms. He said that his com¬
mittee proposes the construction
of a consolidated school west of
Morehead City. The school most
favored i< a campus-type plant.
After the program, the Lions

conducted a brief business session.
Tpey voted to give $10 per month
to help support a blind case worker
in the county.
O. J. Morrow was authorized to

send out letters in the Be Thank¬
ful You Can See drive. Each let-

contains stamps for which the
b hopes to receive donations.

-. Final plans for Saturday's
White Cane sale were discussed.

Social Security Office
Hours Change to Tuesday
Beginning Oct. 1, the social se¬

curity representative will be in
Beaufort Tuesdays instead of Mon¬
days as in the part.
The representative, from the

New Bern office, will be in the
courthouse annex Tuesday morn¬
ings from (:30 a.m. to noon. Per¬
sons who have ijquiries to make
about social security are invited
to consult with the representative
on his weekly visits.

Judge Clifton W. Moore
To Preside During Court
The October term of superior

court, civil, will open at the court¬
house, Beaufort, at 10 a.m. Mon¬
day, Oct. 31. Clifton W. Moore will
be the presiding judge.
Scheduled for the first day are

18 divorces, 12 motions and four
trials. Eight trials are scheduled
for Tuesday, seven for Wednesday,
nine for Thursday and two for
Friday.

St. fsul, Minn., is » miles west
of Ms "twin city," Minneapolis.

Conservation Notw

After Harvest, Plant Food
Must Be Put Back in Soil

My m. H. OWENS
A harvested crop rvinoves *

gnat deal of plant food from the
.oil. Thia has to b« replaced if con¬
tinued good crop* are to be real-
iwd. An excellent way of providing
him of this plant food, as well
aa improving your soil, is by plant¬
ing a winter cover crop, especiallycrimson clover.
Many farmers In the county are

planning to teed a grass or legume
on their farm for winter and spring
grazing and a green manure to be
turned under as well as to provide
winter cover.
For tobacco, a good plan is to

work out a rota¬
tion of 1 1 s c u e

planted in small
grain followed by
tobacco the next
year. Several
Carteret County
farmers are plan¬
ning to follow
this rotation. If
you c a n n . t do
this, perhaps the
next best thing
would be to seed

M. H. Owens

ryegrass or a small grain on the
land to be planted in tobacco next
year.

Corn harvest is progressing rap¬
idly now. When you pick your corn,
why not seed crimson clover, with
ryegrass or small grain? This will
provide very good late winter graz-

r

ing. Perhaps a better plan would
be to seed this land in small grain
followed by leapedeza to provide
both winter and summer grazing.
Soybeans are soon going to shad

their leaves. You can seed crimson
clover in these fields before the
leaves fall. The falling leaves will
furnish cover for the clover seed
to germinate.

If you have a need for drainage
work or woodland that is in need
of improvement, now is a good
time to get this done.
Many conservation practices are

so important the government will
share the cost. You can get infor¬
mation on this from the county
ASC office.

The Lower Neuse Soil Conserva¬
tion District will furnish technical
assistance in helping to plan your
conservation work.
Let's get our conservation jobs

completed this year as soon as

possible.

Store Takes to Tent
Jacksonville, Fla. (AP) . A su¬

permarket burned down and one
week later reopened in a huge tent
pitched on the parking lot of the
burned store. Launched with
clowns and other circus atmos¬
phere, the store under canvas went

'
on a 24-hour-a-day schedule pend-
ing completion of the new building

rll

Congratulations To
ADAIR

FUNERAL HOME
on their

GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY
And SO Yeari of Dignified Service

To the Community

T. T. "Tom" Potter & Son
Sinclair Refining Co.
MorehraJ City, N. C.
. rfw .
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County Scouts
Lead Council
In Competition
The Carteret Boy Scout district

U leading the East Carolina Coun¬
cil in the annual Preaident's award
competition. The award la given
each year to the diatrict showing
the greatest success in volunteer
leadership, training and in getting
Scouting skilla to boys.
A point system has been devised

whereby the districts may be
scored on the basis o/ increase in
membership, rank advancement,
increase in adult workers, training
programs and other Scouting re-

[ quirements.
Diatrict Scout executive Rudolph

Alexander haa released the follow-
ing report on the growth of this

I district in the past six years
The number of Cub packs has

increased from three to 10; the
number of Scout troops has in-
Lr ¦

~~

'

created from 10 to 14; total units
in the county have increased from
14 to 25.
The number of boys participating

hat grown (rem M2 to 515, the
number of adult leaders hat in¬
creased from 127 to 25t; subscrip¬
tions to Boys' Lite, the official
Boy Scout magazine, have gone
from 52 to 231.
The number of boys in summer

camp hat climbed from 27 in 1956
to 96 this tummer. Money raised
in 1955 came to 12,091. Last year
$2,444 wat raited. The goal for
this year has been set at *3,500
by diatrict finance chairman Bob
Howard, Morehead City.

Mr. Howard will spearhead a
one-day campaign on Oct. 7 in an
effort to raise the entire amount
on that day.

Boon to Sleepy Heads
Hilliards, Ohio (AP) . For one

week, anyway, any late-rising stu¬
dent from Hilliards High School
could simply wrap his bedsheet
around him and head for class.
That wat Latin Week, when most
of the student body woi* sheets in
the style of the togas worn by Ro¬
man citizens.

Congratulations To

ADAIR
FUNERAL HOME

On Its

Golden Anniversary
Adair Funeral Home boast* East Carolina's
second Ford Amblewagon among its fine
service equipment. And they are fine peo¬
ple to do business with.

PARKER MOTORS
Ford Sales and Service

Morehead City

r
Nearly CTeryoae in putmt "

r.d» .wry iwu. of THE HEWS-TIME?

Congratulations To
y>"

ADAIR
FUNERAL HOME

on its

50th
Anniversary
OF COMMUNITY SERVICE

BATESVILLE CASKET COMPANY, INC.
BateaviUr, Indiana

ADAIR FUNERAL HOME
30th ANNIVERSARY

Our Found*

J.11.. I. Adair W. E. Adair
1184-1955

Gleaa & kUk

Open House
Every Day this Week

Mair FWral taw, iklBi4 ikm, haa al !«¦!>¦¦< mmu> to iwhil a (IM, flplM I.ml.
¦m are the faacral (lower ear*, a»talaatn aa4 the Wane.

Adair Funeral Home
121 Crav«n St.

TeUphone PA 8-3334

Nnu J»u Garner
Apfrntkr ui Secretary


